
Big Investment,  Huge Return

Once a decade a tour this unique comes along.  This 
learning experience provides excellent guides and 
covers some of the best models of livable towns, cit-
ies, and streets in the Pacific Northwest.  Each day of 
discovery includes discussions with some of the key 
players that helped turn a place around. 

Participants will have a chance to see places with 
original good “bones” and the changes that have 
taken place in the past 30 years.  Local experts join 
national experts and diverse participants to explain 
the history, breadth and depth of changes that have 
occurred or are underway in a region that serves as an 
urban lab for a more sustainable North America.

The Pacific Northwest is a region undergoing signifi-
cant change to become more walkable, and bicycle-, 
transit- and people-friendly. Vancouver, for example, 
in 30 years, has transformed itself into one of the best 
place to live in North America ... while adding density 
and reducing vehicle miles traveled.

Who Takes Part?   The tour will include a mix of 
planners, engineers, urban designers, city administra-
tors, elected leaders, advocates, environmentalists 
and developers. You get a chance to learn from one 
another, as well as your guides.

Included:  The price of $980 includes 
all planning, coordination, administra-
tion, guide services, lodging for three 
nights (double room occupancy), meals, 
van rentals, bike rentals,  Amtrak, transit, 
and other direct costs.  Taxes and tips to 
service providers are included. Spaces 
are limited so please reserve early.  A 
$200 deposit will hold your place. 

Not included:  You must provide and 
schedule your transportation to and 
from SEATAC airport. Schedule your 
flight to be in Seattle no later than 
12:00 noon on Thursday, August 28. 
Many participants will stay for the Pro-
Walk, Pro-Bike Conference, which starts 
in Seattle on Tuesday, Sept. 2. This tour 
ends late Sunday evening August 31, so 
catch your breath, discover Seattle, and 
get ready for the conference. Sunday 
overnight stay is not included.

If you prefer a private room, please indi-
cate your interest. Add $250 to your fee 
(Total $1,230).  Otherwise, if you have a 
rooming preference let us know who you 
wish to stay with.

How Fit Should I be?  You should 
feel comfortable walking, bicycling and 
photographing twelve hours each day. 
This is not a leisure tour. Fancy clothes 
are out. Comfort is in. People in good 
health will find this tour moderate to 
slightly challenging. We have found that 
people from 22 to 80, in good health are 
comfortable on similar tours. Bring rain 
gear, and hope for lots of fun in the sun.
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sTour Leaders: 

Dan Burden is considered 
North America’s walkabil-
ity guru with over 30 years 
of experience in designing 
for pedestrians and bicy-
clists. Since he founded 
Walkable Communities 
in 1995, Dan has visited 
and worked in over 200 
communities every year 
and has traveled exten-
sively through the Pacifi c 
Northwest.
Paul Zykofsky is director 
of the Center for Livable 
Communities at the Local 
Government Commission. 
Over the past 13 years 
he has worked with local 
jurisdictions on creating 
walkable, livable commu-
nities that incorporate the 
best principles of Smart 
Growth and placemaking.
Harrison Rue  is the 
Executive Director of the 
Thomas Jeff erson Regional 
Planning Commission. His 
achievements in collabora-
tive implementation and 
partnering skills, as well as 
his national networking in 
transportation, make him 
an essential  contributor to 
this tour.

      Washington

Tukwila Center• 
University Place• 
Kirkland, Bellevue• 
Redmond, Mill Creek• 
Issaquah, Sammamish• 
Langley and Bayview• 

Local Government Commission
1303 “J” Street, Suite 250

Sacramento, California 95814
Telephone:  916-448-1198

www.lgc.org
For information contact Nancy Mathison at 

extension 330 or at nmathison@lgc.org.

From:From: August 28, 2008August 28, 2008                           
Thursday (12:00 Noon)Thursday (12:00 Noon)
To: August 31, 2008To:  August 31, 2008        

Sunday (11:00 pm)Sunday (11:00 pm)
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       British Columbia

Vancouver  City Center

Dundarave, Olympic Village• 
Newport, Port Moody• 
                        Granville Island• 
                             Sky Train cities• 
                              West End• 
                              Stanley  Park • 
                            Coal Harbor • 
                            UniverCity                     • 

Act Now!!!
Registration Closes

July 31, 2008
Spaces are Limited

Features, Details 
and Tour Options



This City is also an example 
in the northwest of high per-
forming complete streets, 
well-designed intersections, 
road and lane diet examples, 
transit, and traffic calming.                                       

Redmond A neighboring town 
with a new center built over a 
former golf course, high perfor-
mance complete streets, trails, 
pocket neighborhoods, traffic 
calming, housing, hotels, shops 
mecca.      

Day 2:

Mill Creek A small new mixed 
use town center and a few 
other street-making achieve-
ments make this an excellent 
spot to pause. Following this we 
take the ferry to Whidby Island.                                                

Langley and Bayview These 
two very small towns make them 
a good study in rural land use 
sensitivity. They provide secrets 
on turning small towns around 
to embrace quality growth while 
retaining compelling village cen-
ters, infill, pocket neighborhoods, 
co-housing and reduced travel.

    Travel to Vancouver by Train.
    Passports Required

Day 1:

University Place  Follow-
ing a quick get-together in  
Tukwila, the tour moves to 
University Place, WA. This 
city received Walkable Com-
munities’ “Most Courageous 
City” honor for some of the 
best suburban revitaliza-
tion, Complete Streets,  Road 
Diets, a new town center in 
the making, and Washing-
ton’s largest collection of 
well designed roundabouts.

Kirkland One of the best 
city remakes anywhere; with 
waterfront-packed placemak-
ing, a charming town center, 
parks and plazas, a new TND, 
three of the nation’s high-
est performing road diets, 
lane diets and crossings. 
This city has learned to allow 
traffic congestion to occur. 
No suburban city has come 
further along in walkability 
and urban village making 
in such a short time ... then 
seen the economic return.                 

Bellevue  A second subur-
ban city that is learning how 
to densify with a new city 
center under development. 
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Style of Travel
All participants will want good digital cameras and spare batteries 
and chips. Each town visit includes local experts to explain their 
history of achievement. On average, 40-50% of the time you will be 
free to roam with a friend or associate, record and discover what 
makes each area unique.  Plenty of discussion follows each visit.  

Balance and Diversity
Towns were chosen to provide a balance of small to big town 
experiences. The smallest town has only 1,600 people, the larg-
est 2 million plus.  Systems are very simple to highly complex.  
All selected towns are Smart and Healthy and make money and 
sense. If you want to see the Future, pack your bags now.Em
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This Tour is 30 Years in the Making 

Warning: Do not undertake this tour if you 
are allergic to long days, and high levels of 
saturated open “Aha” discovery. Each day will 
validate and add detail to what you know and 
feel, showing you how well things can work 
when people work together.

Washington British Columbia
Day 3:  

Vancouver  Wake up to 
fresh brewed coffee in the 
West End, the heart of it 
all. All tours and discover-
ies for the next two days 
are by bicycle, transit and 
foot. Travel folds neatly 
into a day starting on 
Robson Street, moving by 
bike to Stanley Park, Dun-
darave and back along 
the shore. On this day we 
circumnavigate and criss-
cross Vancouver by bike.                                          

Day 4:

Sky Train, Port Moody 
The next day is filled with 
walking and using transit 
to get to the best outer 
area communities, includ-
ing a shuttle to Newport 
in  Port Moody, Simon 
Frasier sky-high  campus 
and the emerging town of 
UniverCity as well as other 
high performance walk-
able, bike friendly places 
in the making. There is 
no more modern imagin-
ing and thinking in North 
America. 

Waterfront, downtown 
and Granville Island 
Explore Granville Island, 
and the entire Vancouver 
waterfront trails system, 
including the new Olympic 
Village, as well as this city’s 
best neighborhoods, such as 
Broadway and West Eighth. 
The best and most complex 
new urban forms are fea-
tured on our second full day 
in Vancouver. 

Although this city has so 
much to offer that a full 
week is necessary for a de-
cent exploration, a carefully 
chosen route introduces you 
to the best in neighborhood 
making, mixed use devel-
opment, transit, bicycling, 
walking, density, and com-
plex issues associated with 
successful town making.

At 6:00 pm get your pass-
ports out and take Amtrak 
back to Seattle while enjoy-
ing the sunset. Following 
a train car tour debriefing, 
check into your Seattle con-
ference hotel (no overnight 
stay provided this night).

What to expect?   Tours start promptly at 
8:00am each day (after breakfast), ending around 
8:00pm each evening (following a relaxed dinner).  
If you want leisurely do not sign up for this tour.  
This is an information-saturated, full-activity, full-
sharing, learning experience of a lifetime. Courtesy 
to others will require that you rejoin your group on 
time after independent photo saunters. Partici-
pants should be in good health and be ready 
for a full day of activity, walking, bicycling, with 
intermittent travel by van and transit. Meals 
will be a mix, from quick breakfasts, to relaxed 
lunches to comfortable dinners in fun locations.


